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• Deuteronomy 31:8
• Psalm 23:4
• Psalm 40:1-3
• Matthew 11:29-30

We know that at times it can feel like we are filled with hopelessness and despair but we
encourage you not to accept depression as a permanent state, but instead turn to the One
who will champion your every struggle. At CCV, we believe God offers us hope if we cling
to Him and His promises in our darkest moments.

    ccv.church

    info@ccv.church

You Rise Glorious
Mike Foster

Foster’s examination of hope is one part challenge, two parts encouragement. He forces 
the reader to ask the following questions: How did I lose it? How do I get? How do I give 
it? Each question is broken down into core concepts that are essential to a life devoted 
to the power of fierce and free living: awareness, discovery, ownership, forgiveness, 
acceptance, and freedom.

Flirting with Darkness
Ben Courson

In this book, you will discover how to shift your focus from your problems to God’s 
promises and find a community that will help you move beyond loneliness and allow you 
to recognize your purpose.

Fear Gone Wild
Kayla Stoecklein

Turning to Scripture for answers, Kayla discovered that God uses wilderness experiences 
to prepare His children--including Jesus--for his greater purpose and to work miracles 
inside our souls.

CCV RESOURCES
Check out RightNow 
Media for additional 
resources related to 
Depression, click here.

CCV Message Series:
Life’s Toughest ?’s
When God Seems...

Let’s Talk About It:
Counselor Interview

If you’d like further support
surrounding this topic and
would like to speak to
someone on our staff, click
here to reach out.

READING PLANS
YouVersion Plan
21 Days to Beat
Depression

YouVersion Plan
God Wants to Meet
You in the Dark

https://www.bible.com/bible/111/DEU.31.8
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PSA.23.4
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PSA.40.1-3
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/MAT.11.29-30
http://ccv.church
mailto:info%40ccv.church?subject=marriage%20and%20relationships
https://www.amazon.com/You-Rise-Glorious-Invitation-Unstoppable/dp/1601428553
https://www.amazon.com/Defeating-Depression/dp/0736978909/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=M754EJPFFS73&dchild=1&keywords=flirting+with+darkness+ben+courson&qid=1603385542&s=books&sprefix=flirting+with+dar%2Cstripbooks%2C190&sr=1-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTEVIQU4wTTlSWkZNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDA5ODUzMzdTUDNGMzNKMjdUVyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDYwMjI5SVoyN05GSEdWRUg3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Fear-Gone-Wild-Illness-Suicide/dp/1400217679/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3OUAAXGP13Q5T&dchild=1&keywords=fear+gone+wild+kayla+stoecklein&qid=1603385577&s=books&sprefix=fear+gon+wild%2Cstripbooks%2C203&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTTU2RkU1OFJVUFFLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjM2OTEwMkQzTFhLQlhFMUpaTSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTQ5MTAwNlhRWE9PSVU0NThQJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/right-now-media 
https://ccv.church/watch/series?SeriesId=206
https://ccv.church/watch/series?SeriesId=216
https://vimeo.com/475548494/b6a1efc69d
https://vimeo.com/475548494/b6a1efc69d
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/life-training/pastoral-care%20
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/life-training/pastoral-care%20
https://www.bible.com/si/reading-plans/821-21-days-to-beat-depression
https://www.bible.com/si/reading-plans/821-21-days-to-beat-depression
https://www.bible.com/si/reading-plans/22239
https://www.bible.com/si/reading-plans/22239

